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PARTI. EARLY YEARS

The VenerableMasterHsuanHua, who is alsocalledAn Tz'u andTu Lun, was born in Manchuria,
SungChiangprovince,ShuangCh'engCounty, near the city of Harbin on the SungariRiver. The
Master'sfatherwasa farmernamedPaiFu Hai. His mother,maidennameHu, wasa devotedBuddhist
who ateonly pure vegetarianfood and recitedthe Buddha'snameall throughouther life. Shegave
birth to eightchildren,five sonsandthreedaughters,of whomtheMasteris theyoungest.

Onenight, in a dream,shesawAmitabhaBuddhaemitting brilliant light which shonethroughoutthe
world andshookheavenandearth. Startled,sheawoketo find the room filled with a rare fragrance
andat thatmoment,theMasterwasborn. He cried continuouslyfor threedaysout of deepsympathy
or beingswho suffer in theSahaworld.

SEEINGDEATH

TheMasterwasraisedin a remotecountryvillage. Onedaywhenhewaselevenyearsold hesawan
infant wrappedin strawlying in thebrush. Its eyesandmouthwereshutandwhenhecalledto it, it
did not respond.TheMasterhadneverseendeathandquestionedhis companionswho answered,"It's
dead!"

Still, he did not understandthe meaningof death. Whenhe returnedhome,he askedhis motherwho
said, "Everyonemust die. Somedie of old age,someof disease,and somein accidents. Farmers,
workers,merchants,andofficials--therich aswell asthepoor--allmusteventuallydie."

"But theremustbeaway to escapedeath!"saidtheMaster.



"There is," replied a visitor in their household, "you must cultivate the Way; that is the only
method. Understandyour own mind andbecomeenlightenedto your basicnature.In this way you
mayendbirth anddeathandstoptherevolvingwheelof rebirth."

Although he was very young, the Master understoodthis profound principle. The visitor's words
affectedhim deeply. Afterwardshe resolvedto leavethe home-lifeto be a Bhikshu. Whenhe asked
his motherfor permissionto do so,shesaid,"Your wish to leavethehome-lifeis truly rareandgood,
andif you havegoodroots,a firm will, anda greatBodhi heart,you mayrealizetheSupremeBuddha
Way. I approveof your wish, which verifies my former dream,but I am old andwill not live long.
You should stay and serve your father and me. When we die you may leave the home-life to
cultivate."

TheMasterrespectedhis mother'swishesandfollowed her to worshiptheBuddha. He took excellent
careof his parents,fanningthemin thesummerandwarmingtheir cold bedsin thewinter. He served
themasif theywereliving Buddhasandbecamewidely knownas"Filial SonPai."

-to be continued.
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